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Judokas PC"I W*haw OfjLethbridge and Brian FtrOmto of Calgarv battlçuite f
A judo toummwtérat on Saturday.,

Pan das getfirst w in in To ro n to
by Abu. S"pI

The Panda basketball tettm
waned toget their uit Win under
the behis before they finished thear
pre-seasn. They dad so tliis week-
entd. but juil in the nick of trne.

They came out of the Toronto
tournarnent this weekend with a
Win and twor lbises. thear Win

loering in their last Saane of the

tlmney against Brock University.
The Pandas nearly squandered

à <cii point second halllead, but
scored six ppints in the last 74
seconds to çalvagc a !7 7Win.
Joanna Ross was namid the player
of thec garne. ai she dame up with
aà 22 point, eaght rebouad cflon.
Ouran Patta Smith scored 21 and
forward Celeste Bazinci scored
10Oto lesd the Pandas.

-we shol avç pot ihemi
atway.» said Pan~da head coach
Diane Hilko. who played heu,
urnversiîy baslttbuai f Brock.
"We iinde orne key turnovers,

but we came up wath some tough
defence in the last couple of
minutes whenBrock tried to run
out the clock."

Turnovers sered to be the
name of the weekend for the
Pandas, as both of their loss
were caused mîtinly- by turning
the bail over too often.

»'We're flot runnini in our lattes.
We dribble thse bailto much,»
said Hilko. 'tliose ligtIe Ihiàgs
add up and hurt ük.

The Pandas laced Bishop's in
their flrst outang but were am.-
bushed by theGaiters 64-45. The
Pandits îurned the bail over 21
lames £o Bishop's t8,4 hndatwas
the difference in the conuesu.
Again, Ross led the Pandas with
18 while Smith scored 17 and
player of the game pîçnors.

The second game of the tour-
rament, while another loss, was a
lot more encouraging for the U of
A side. Western knocked off the
Pandas 64-60, in a game the
Pandas were always in, but flot in
front.

'l don't know wliy we didn't
go outinlflfront," Hilko said. »The
game was never out of hand.»

Again Ross led the Bears on
the scoresheet with IL *wbile
Corey Ennis scored.

The tournament in Toronto
was the last pre-season action the
Pandas will sec. They open the
season in two weekends when
tbey host the Calgary Dinosaurs,
CIAU finalists from a year ago.
The U of C looks tobe the clais of
the Canada West conference again
<bis yeur, so the Pandas wilI be inl
tough.

WEDNESDAY
,113 1b. Homemacie Burger

wlth Ranch Friée

*$2»99

ElRaOD sLO

NO EMBRSIF)RQU

We inuite yourtatry our
SELF-SERVE SALAI) SERVICE (2-sàld
bars with a select ion of 12 gourMee edIadsdaily)

DELI SANDWICHES
(Montreal smoked mnoa.turkey b?eàs, corned
beef, blac forest ham, egg, luna,j,èinon
sakzd, roast beef, etc.)
HOME BAKING-
(croissants, muffins, cinnamon burtasfýnéÎmqo
bars, tarts & cakes)
In our beautiful new restaurant
MAIN FLOOR S.U.B.
Enjoy our larger
SMOKE FREE AREA.
We Con t Wait to,
See You Again

High Oxygen
Contact Lenses
save $4000 Nir pair

Nom $159.00
Full itIndl*

Regular Sort Contact
Lensès

$40.00 per pair
NowSI 0."
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ANY
IEVEGLASS F1AMIES

50% OFF
(when purchawd wiîh lensts)

LOOKSOUND
Radio Sunglases

Reg. $59.98
Now $47.00
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